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The News Item has succeeded inits effoit to supply this County with a new HEADY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet brass binding and hangers, <r> _

Regular price in educational supply stores q)J>.UU
THE SIMPLICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

American men and women. Every one reads a news 5 a per, and with ITS ever recurring men-

tion of new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT aJA? 1) THIS INSTANT ACCESS

TO CORRECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and instructive to every individual.
jth page. Distances between important centers in

istpa»'e Larce 17x26 map of Pennsylvania, a 1908 3d rage. Map of the United States and outlying United States. Route and mileage from Port to Port

revision'of the"state, showing Congressional Dis- possessions?Alaska, Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, of leading Countries. Colored Map of United States

tri-ts counties interurhan roads, all cities and town also of Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition of Territory since the for-
? ?'J their relative importance. Also beautiful por- Seals of each State. inat.on ot the Uuion Map of Canada. Fine portrays

intMl rc 'il,;
L

7 . v, ..
?

.uv,)L 01 Presidents with date of birth, term of Presidency
traits of the Rulers of ail the Nations and the . c -

4th page. Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.
a! Mags of all Coun.iks, sn co ors.

tion of States, Territories and Cities, census years 6th page. Map giving course of Atlantic Fleet
2d pace. Date Penn'a v/as admited to the Union 1880, i8?o, 1900. American Tariff Chart. Statistics of U. S. Navy from Hampton Roads to Japan and

Names of Counties and when established. Popula- showing annual aver'age amounts collected on duti- °j '}i'e "iSUIMUSOF AMA
B showin?Ca'n"P

lion ofcities and town in the U. S. Boundaries of able imports from i7yl to ,608. Domestic and For- Railroads now in f7ure ?l«at?n
Senatorial and Congressional Districts. Names and eign Postage and other m.ormauon 01 value. Nap of Central America. In fact, an official Map of
terms ot Governors. ? the whole World.

The most complete Ready Reference Work especially designed for home and office use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pays for the delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.

Send in order for Fine Job Work.
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|te) W ITo1/.3 Pacific Cast": ?tc Crlif??n -, Oregon, Washington-
brv. ; $ sjf V 112. rov-d-i.

*

?« 'or.:* £ arid limits, Kkral stop-oxer

P V*A?<K: '' ?* :r ! ;V?V prf.»iiej;-i:.-».

:f%" 4 Th ; nte b practical on the bisis of ofte fare for the round
X*# tri".. 112." course, if you wish to vii'it California ami O.'e^fOW

/'*?/ Of Wasl agtcn. the coat j.a oli; hti;- xnoro.

sfc ;,
' '*

n The. 15 reduced rates are in effect an certain dates in months
??||':': : '*T I 1 of ?/ky i o October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

>JL Jr*ft ! i vie. St. Loub or Mer»ptv:s gaSewaya. The Rock laland

W-i- *?'.\u25a0 .1 Sy lcm . jiltrkeyouupineith rCl»icaguorSt.Lo;iij,orathimai'eJ3
.'' ?; of ,jher West points eid carry j-ou to the Coast in thrcugli

r'4;K'' "*

rt | Si'\nd"r- or To*j-i.st Sleepers A'ith taexceiled t??nr/.ig Car service.
/' j The lice L Iskaid also ai fords i choir.e of routes: on ihe "Scsnio"

'"? ' v ' \u25a0 \u25a0* ! "'.; rouie y..?.* ca'st at~T> off u\ > dorado?seo Salt Li">iie Cily?vaii

; fk- /112" ' 'o* Yeilowotc«ne National Far!:; f-n the route you can go

;; J . Z ..- vi O Pc.co, th>u New Mexico, then "up coast" to 3an Francisco

112: ':f . ? V;*''.-i 3-. V 1 and onto Portland or Smttie sf desired.
p i? ?\u25a0': .''. v ' i'> r 'i ins!: :ii, theseFaci. r cCoc ;te :cr ira.Dns ofler anxmusually good

V'V. ' 'if% £ v'l chance to see our weste~.*n coi.mtrjr in a cemprehensive manner.

. | Ifyou desire togo c ilyasfar as Colorado, there are excursion

f' : ratss : effect to that section ead refurm, ai! summer long,

.j, \u25a0 '<\u25a0' 'b \kvJ 'v- sp:iciaiiy reduced Jwc 30 to July *i, August 12 and 13,

\u25a0 ' \ \u25a0l', 'lfl'tx Vt 13T*r? - ,"ru ' 50 *° September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
'y;j! '\u25a0» V\X4 ??? ?'?(fjl'lL or Sait Lake and return at low co .t i-lso.

'i jf\\ 'i From Seotember IP to October 31, 190! one-way

\u25a04> fir {; \\ \\ Kj\; jffl/'\jj| tourist or "coloxiist'' tickets wiU be cn sale to California and -

) J/1? i- '<>&\u25a0} ?! j{ii fJ/%M '<! jg the Pacific Northwest-about half regular fare.

V&Vy i ! 0!/$ t- ,m If interested, »end name »nd adt.res, on tLU coupon, desirnaUnfc
V's i| jr . ? hich booklet wanted and-a what poir.t y;u p-antolßO. Wame probable
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*° w* Ci3 advU,i <kfioi' aly wilh r#tpcct lo \u25a0ratM* etc *
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JOHN SEBAf TIAN, i (of 7I I#ia\ ROUTE |rvl I (

PaM.Traf.Vi;:-. ate-, 'riano cystica, L<.uv«kbout . V.v jg-t 7, /
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THS GREAT££T OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HOHN © 'ji

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

Q The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, ch: rest, aweetest-toned Instrument '

ever put on the American Market. It is the or!y f'tinnograph manufactured and sold £ A®> - ?'
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO VOU on /fiSk-JSi? mM, '?

PASY PAYMENTS MMMJKI
Q The Duplex it the only phonograph that gives you ctl the sound vibrations and <»'

gets all the volume ot music. This is because of its double vibrating U'
diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. Allothet phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single w 4 |
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I lite a perfectly -jf Concert C<J!»ciion contains 16 of the best ten. tl
formed athlete with both sides developed. I % :7? '1
Other phonograph* are like the one-eyed, BSjlahiafci L -fJ dyzen people of the mcst varied tastes cr.n be
one-legged, one-lUnged defectives sometime* iSS/ given a two hours'ent«tninmcnt at your home J-j
seen capable of doing something, it is true. M §but not the best. Don t allow anyone to fwliMfclPj ffil 1 ' v--uA-jjyffijf rscoidt contain the best bond and orchestra Is
persuade you to buy another make of phono- pi«-cv*. instrumental and vocal tolos, vocal ducb £3
?j. h

Pisl<ru h *ve ,eol for *ndreceived
tn- A

FREE CATALOGVE ifwhich explains fully the superior qualities of ,8*)I°'-.a ? fu ',{ -c: °'3 ,? x\ can - 5? n cf Monarch metal poii*h, J
|L. n...L. W- a M /.nlu r«.nnit,.t 4«R- and a neat rerdle tx x.ihis c ollection is intended ha give J A
*"e Duplex* We are the only C pa y you, without buying another cent't worth, 180 daya and .9
actually manufactumg phonographs ai.d

TWIT ever.injp o* **nteite ;nrnent, and we give y-u »ix months to pay jS
selling direct from factory to user. All oth.-r con- I III.' dyUiiSVL aJiDill# for u.a r.uJphymeat down and cix»mali uonthb'mttaflmen'K jtt
ccms are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented tjas;M the readers cf this EPfr'ST TDJ,*5* : (

r
.

i '.. i n, n, »>.«,.< ,i,,r pop-!.- in -very way m placing their orders for T)L.
~v £JILJ 1 o JL I - L *?manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers §»Duo.e*;'urir«the tfcsadvertisement r V ,

,w,7K, ~U !n«?U,oT i3who do not sell direct to the user, but market Wl ;i ru,, in il.= paper. When you write lor JY"' unim" «Si uJd in ll ll
their output through jobber* and dealers. Hence, W«-.How yoo n full three day." J
we CM and do fc y"? T" !

~ tri-1 at«our own r-eklaoce. in which to decUr whether you ?flwe can ana oo full particular, regards out ?ii; ke.: p itor send itbsrk. If it does not fulfill our even-

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection o"r^?t,'^'nM dw^fiyo'lTrt.ir?l
~ . which sve kU on EasyPaymeats. Itconmliof van.r,-aney bscV _Bu* t.-u ???\u25a0?f~el si:- ? r will)If itple.se. ; a

for Our customers. We are content with a lAir the Du» tex with all the latest you, k-ep itand witte us and say ao; and Ihuty days KTtlr-

manufacturer's profit. When yen buy an/ other improver,ents -our mechsnk.lleed which re- va-l «.«l u: you', fit- "fn'W/ Pfvwnt. rrpmr itover to ,3
,

H
t .

. , /
? _

liev's tl' recj-dof all od, - ructive work W the l-..ltter rt this piper, who u avithonied to receive ~

make you pay ? proh to the manutactarer, a pn p,lh,,g the reproducer Uound box) and monthly payments and .end thenlin. And e.->ch lhir;y t'aj;. tJJ
profit to the big jobber or distnbr.tor, and .mclr.er W die .?t a.-rois imui.ace; «nd our weijht tr.ike j sin ilai pa>moot until .ill the ir.stailirenjs are pa.a. J 1J,j.. rLsler We hive no .aeti ? lut resulatim device whiah it the greatest record liiliis the liisße i snap in phonographs ever ofletctrt'; tlie .Bproht to the dealer, we rave no . get, iui J both the* are esclusive puh" ? No ha.m in investing it, .t my iote. lailtlofl
the Editor of this paper has de Hive: «gn. .in Jc ,tc3 £>ui»ler. »nd can not b< Kad the Fc'tcT of this paper ; a>k l;m to rend infor a cnfologue j»iJ
and is satisßed that we give alt our ct storr .rs 0u any other phjnograph Home and teams for you, or write direct, mentrjnin? this paper, to j, ?#

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., ji ro« st.. Kafamazoo, MichJ
NOTE:?The undersigned has Jitado careful investigation and linds that the Duplex Phonograph Company

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, aud advices readers of tins paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. Itcoßts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your n»me and address and I'll do the asking- Ar.d 111 see that you get a square
flftal Always mention tkis paper when you write.

"CiIAS. L W lIS G, Editor.

Cut off that cough with

| 1 P -3 Expectorant ~p
VcrSTMlf-Si J?®- and prevent pneumonia^ ?

jF' JVlcdicine for 75 years.
Get it <tf yotir ch"c;gi.st and keep it always ready in the house.

trom your STRENGTH-GIVER, cbSldr^
Broggtat. JAYN£»S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN!


